AET Fast-Track Requirements for the UCSC Silicon Valley Education Therapy Certificate Program
(Updated 10/6/2021)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AET Associate ET Membership Academic Requirements</th>
<th>UCSC Silicon Valley Education Therapy Matching Course Equivalents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Curriculum, Methods, and Remediation Techniques Relating to Individuals with Reading and Learning Differences | EDTH.x302  
*Strategies for Learning Differences in Mathematics*  
3 units  
EDTH.x310  
*Assistive Technology for Learning Differences*  
3 units  
EDTH.x313  
*Educational Therapy: Structured Literacy II*  
3 units |
| Diagnosis & Assessment of Individuals with Reading & Learning Differences | EDTH.x303  
*Educational Assessments I*  
3 units  
EDTH.x304  
*Educational Assessments II*  
3 units |
| Human Learning | EDTH.x308  
*Psychology of Human Learning*  
3 units |
| Overview of Special Education | EDTH.x309  
*Understanding Learning Differences*  
3 units |
| Psychoeducational Interventions Combining Educational and Psychological Techniques | EDTH.x390  
*Educational Therapy Practicum*  
5 units |
| General Reading | EDTH.x301  
*Educational Therapy: Structured Literacy I*  
3 units |
| Child/Adolescent (Human) Development | ECED.x310  
*ECE: Brain Development in Early Childhood*  
3 units |
| Total = 27 units / 9 courses | Total = 32 Units / 9 courses |

Requirements for UCSC Silicon Valley Educational Therapy Certificate = 30 units (10–11 courses)  
Including: 21 units (7) required courses, 4 units (2-3) electives, and the 5-unit capstone course

Curriculum Notes

- In fall 2021, the units for *Psychology of Human Learning* changed from 2 to 3. Students who completed the course before this time and earned 2 units may be required to take an additional course for AET membership. This is not necessary to earn your Educational Therapy certificate.

- *Principles of Educational Therapy* and *Techniques of Educational Therapy: Affective, Cognitive and Perceptual Elements* are requirements to earn the Educational Therapy certificate.